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26th in a series of “Getting To Know You” about the Manor residents. 

Resident Story – Gladys Wiens 
I was born on May 28, 1929 to Frank W. and Mary Magdelene (Becker) 
Holdeman at home (which at that time was Grandpa Holdeman’s house) 
in McPherson County.  Later we moved to Grandpa Becker’s house 
which was near Hesston, Kansas.  I had three sisters and one brother.  
Deloris was the oldest, then me, next was Annabel, Elaine and last came 
a boy, Ordo.  We grew up on a farm and I learned to milk our cow 
named ‘Babe’ by hand.  Also, we children had to pitch silage down and 
feed the chickens.  Our house was 100 years old so we had no running 
water and had to use an outhouse.  My Dad farmed with horses.  I went 
to the Dawson #16 school which was a ¾ mile walk in heat, rain or snow.  
There were 37 students and 1 teacher that taught us all and all the 
subjects.  I enjoyed jumping rope with my sister Annabel – we would tie 
one end of the rope to a tree and take turns turning the rope for each 
other.  Helping Mom in the garden was fun.  To mow the yard we used a 
scythe which we called the idiot stick.  At age fourteen, I made my first 
Sunday dress.  At age 16, I remember we got electricity.  We children 
had to work at home until we were 18.   Then I helped clean Harry 
Wenger’s house they were building.  Also, I cleaned at Earl Wiggers.  I 
then soon got my CNA license and worked at Mercy Hospital.  I later 
went to LPN schooling in Kansas City with Anna Koehn, Leona Ensz and 
Marie Ensz.  It took us a year.  Later I went from Mercy Hospital to 
Moundridge Manor to work nights as a charge nurse.  When I retired 
from nursing I cooked at the Moundridge Senior Center for six years.  
Oh, how I enjoyed that and wished many times I was able to go back.  
But I was happy to stay home at my little apartment and sew, quilt, read 
and take walks.  When I was 32 years old, I married Henry Wiens and we 
had four children.  Dale lives in Atwood, Illinois; Cynthia lives in 
Louisville, Georgia; David lives in Hesston, Kansas; and Warren lives in 
Newton, Kansas.  Henry and I have 13 grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.  Henry passed away on November 10, 2009 leaving us all 
to grieve and miss him.  He was a great man.  He worked at the Co-op in 
Hesston for many years and left us all with many memories.  I have 
enjoyed quilting and giving quilts to my children and grandchildren.  I 
was one who couldn’t sit still for long. . .I enjoyed taking walks.  Sewing 
for others was another rewarding activity, using my Singer sewing 
machine.  One of my favorite foods is Pluma Moos.  I moved here to the 
Manor to live on October 5, 2020.          

 April 14 – April 20, 2021 

 

  



WEEKLY ACTIVITY SCHEDULE 
April 14 – April 20, 2021 

 

Wednesday, April 14: 
8:30 Devotions & Singing (Broadcast) 
9:00 Group Exercises – Activity Room 
10:30 Intercom Story – The Gift of the Deer 
2:00-3:00 Store (Main) 
3:00-4:00 Store (West) 
Happy Birthday to Delma Nikkel on Bluestem Lane! 
Happy Birthday to Dorothy Wedel on Clover Lane! 

 

Thursday, April 15:   
8:30 Devotions & Singing (Broadcast) 
9:00 Group Exercises – Activity Room 
10:45 Bible Trivia - Chapel 
2:30 Bingo (West) – Activity Room 
7:30 Gospel Singing – Grace (Broadcast) 
 

Friday, April 16:  
8:30 Devotions & Singing (Broadcast) 
9:00 Group Exercises – Activity Room 
10:15 Intercom Story – The Gift of the Deer 
11:00 Fireside Chat* 
3:00 Sunday School & Singing - Chapel 

 

Saturday, April 17:  
8:30 Devotions & Singing (Broadcast) 
3:00 Intercom Story – Reader’s Choice  
 

Sunday, April 18:   
10:45 Worship Broadcast – Lone Tree 
 
 

Monday, April 19:   

8:30 Devotions & Singing (Broadcast)  
9:00 Group Exercises – Activity Room  
10:15 Intercom Story – The Gift of the Deer 
11:00 Circle of Friends*  
2:30 Bingo (Main) – Activity Room 

Happy Birthday to Viola Hiebert on Apple Lane! 
 

Tuesday, April 20:   
8:30 Devotions & Singing (Broadcast) 
9:00 Group Exercises – Activity Room 
10:30 Songs of Yesterday (Broadcast) 
11:15 Fifteen Minute Club* 
2:00-3:00 Store (Main) 
3:00-4:00 Store (West) 

 

**By Invitation ONLY**   

       

 
ACTIVITY INFORMATION 

 

You will receive 24 tickets each week to spend on 
Manor Store items beginning the week of March 29.  
Also, you will receive tickets for activities attended.  
 

For activity requests you may come to the Activity 
Office in Cottonwood Pointe or call the Activity Office 
at (620) 345-6364, ext. 305.   
      

We will resume once a month shopping for resident 
requests from Wal-Mart on the first Monday of each 
month so plan accordingly.  The next shopping day will 
be on Friday, May 3, 2021.   
 

Personal deliveries are NO longer being held for 24 
hours – we will check the delivery box at approximately 
9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. each day.   
 

The Manor received permission from the county health 
department to move into Phase 2 on March 23, 2021.  
Dining has resumed in the Courtyard Café and Sunshine 
Diner with social distancing.  Group exercises and 
activities will be held while maintaining social 
distancing.  Visitors may have in-room visits by 
appointment. The Manor is in regular communication 
with your primary representative and keeping them 
informed of all developments. McPherson County 
continues with a modified Phase 3 county reopening 
status until April 19, 2021 and recommends 100 person 
gathering limits when 6-foot distancing is not maintained 
and continued mask usage when surrounding individuals 
have not been vaccinated for at least two weeks.   
 
 
 

 
 

Update as of 4-13-2021: 
WORLD:   
 Total cases:  136,857,385 
 Worldwide deaths:  2,949,287 
UNITED STATES: 
 Total cases:  31,280,880 
 Deaths:  562,718 
KANSAS:   
 Total cases:  304,719 (483 new since 4/9/21) 
 Deaths:  4,930 (0 new since 4/9/21) 
 Hospitalizations:  9,872 (20 new since 4/9/21) 
 People Tested:  1,339,004 
McPHERSON COUNTY:   
 Total cases:  3,278 (13 new since 4/8/21) 
 Recovered:  3,174 
 Deaths:  88 
 Hospitalizations:  1 current 
 Vaccines administered:  10,568 (since 12/21/2020)   
The Manor will continue to take all prudent actions to keep 

everyone as safe as possible in the coming days. 

Happiness is when what you think, what you say, and what you do are in harmony.   


